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THE MESSENGER HAS A SCHOLARSHIP FOR SALE IN THE TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEG n
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CUPID’ S WORK.
Two form e r Grapeland Young 

People Wed at Merkel.

LA TEXO LETTER. |TDE ORIOLE LETTER, UNIOX NEWS NOTTS.
All the News of this Hustling Correspondent Sends Good S tu ff

Little  C ity .

THE ORIOINAL
U X A T IV E  COUGH SYRUP
Cana aH Caagka aai 
aaalats la azpelUaf 
Colda fran tba 
lystCBi k f 
gently moving 
the bowels 
A certain curê  
iDr croup end 
wboopinĝ ough.
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From the Merkt l̂ Mail: On 
last Sunday afternoon Mr. Lem 
Spruill of Waxahachie wae mar* 
ried to Miss Annie Whitescarver 
of our city, at the home of W 
H. Whitescarver, Rev. J. L. 
Whiteecarver, grandfather of the 
bride, officiating.

The young people left Tuesday 
for Waxahachie where they ex* 
pect to reside in the future.

Mies Annie has only resided 
here a short time, but has made 
many friends who wish her well. 
The Mail joins in extending hap* 
py good wishes.

lEN N EO rS LAXATIVE
\ H O N E Y « r r A R

rirrAnin at the laeoratoit or e . O. DaWITT a  C O .. OHIOAQO. U. S . A .
d l>\ < • T .

G . R .  W H I T L E Y ,
AT TOHI'.hY-A I-LAW

AnJ tV.ili*r In

REAL be TATE.

ill (iraci.icf in nil lliu cinji la 
Sutti* iiiid Fodiual. : : :

Mr. C. M. J. Stringer of 6ey* 
mour and Mrs, R. Whittaker of 
the San Pedro community were 
married Christmas day at the 
home of the bride. They left 
Tuesday for Seymour, where 
they will reside in the future, 
.Messenger extends congratula* 
tions and best wishes.

FOLEY’S
H0NEY»°TAR

KKNNFD Y—COLLINS.
Croukett Society Notes in the 

Houston Post: One of the pret
tiest weddings of the season oc* 
curred at the l^resbyterian church 
in this city last Wednesday 
evening, .Mr. William Isaac Ken* 
nedy leading to the altar Misr 
.Mattie Collin^, one of Crockett’ s 
prettiest .and most accomplished 
young ladies. The attendants 
were Mr. Fount Kelly of Ken-

I.a Texo, Jan 1, 1906 —Christ
mas passed <>& without any ac* 
cidenta. It was a quiet lovely 
day and all seemed to enjoy it.

Messrs. T. H. and Dave Leav* 
erton and families have moved 
into their new home. They are 
occupying the Young house. 
They will begin erecting their 
planer as soon as the machinery 
arrives. This will be one of the 
largest planers in East Texas 
and will turn out an immense 
amount of finished lumber.

Mr. C. E. Hayes with Mr. Jno. 
Lambert and several others spent 
a few days this week hunting on 
Trinity river.

Mr. D. C. Poe is quite sick 
this week with pneumonia, but is 
better at this writing.

Mr. Will Robbins is also down 
with an attack of pneumonia, 
but is reported doing w’ell.

The Houston County Medical

This Week.
local Happenings of a Week by 

a Correspondent.
Oriole, Jan. 2 — We are having 

plenty of rain ind mud, which 
prevents much travel on the 
road.

Hope thie will be a prosperous 
year for the Messenger and its 
many readers. A sensible writ* 
er say:

“ No man can be happy except 
he is doing something for so* 
ciety. If he fails to do some* 
thing to make the world better, 
if he fails to contribute something 
to the wealth and happiness of 
the world, he will fail to make 
himself happy. Man is so creat
ed and contrived that he must 
work for the whole or suffer him* 
self. If we are happy it is be* 
cause we are contributing to the 
happiness or others. A selfish 
man can never be happy. A 
person must do something in or
der to be happy, do something 
that betters sucieiy, lu make the

rich-Association will meet in Crockett world a little bnuer, a little 
the 2nd Tuesday in January and' er, a little pleasanter.”  
every physician in the county | Let us all try ami be benefitted 
should be present as important by these suggestions.— K.
business will c irae before it. I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Now let every one go to work now to A>oid Appendictl*.
and make 1906 a record breaker  ̂ Most victims of app- ndictis are 
for success. Rex. j th>>se who are habiumlly consti-

Dec. 31, 1U05 — With plea'**-
ure I again take my pencil iik 
hand to write a few lines to the* 
Messenger It will be the last 
for 1905 for tonight the bells will 
ring in 1906. It is sad to think, 
that the old ysar has gone, hut 
wa look forward to the new year 
with pleasure.

Christmas sped by ao quietly 
that no one would hardly havw 
known it Christmas in this com* 
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Canaifa o f 
Elkhart came down Xmas day tw 
visit the family of Dave Walling.

Quite a crowd enjoyed a good 
turkey dinner at the home of Mî . 
and Mrs. W. P. Brooks Sunday. 
We also enjoyed some good 
singing in the afternoon con* 
ducted by Prof. W. K. Campb»-li.

Our school will ope.a Monday 
I ami we hope to do more in loe 
j future than in tlm pa-t. As s« 
have enjoyed ouiselveA s > imic!» 
this week we should r.*tnrn (t. 
school with Btreiigtheho t *“i t-rgy' 
which will help us to baUie h-trn- 
cr for an education.

.Noiu Feu i/.u.

paled. Orino Laxative Fruit 
syrup cui*e9 chronic constipatiemThe OHqlaai.

Foley 4 Co., Chicago, origina* ĵy stimulating ihe 
ted Honey and Taras a throat i^vvels, and restoros 
and lung reraemedy. and on ac* ' action of the bowels.

tlow to 4\oi(i Pbcuaijnla.
You can avoid prieiimnnia ai.ei 

other seriouH results from a cold 
liver and I by taking Foley’s iloney' and 

the naturaljTar, It stop.s the cough and e,\* 
Orino L.'ix-1 pt'ls the cold from the syeitni as

m
count of the great merit and pop-1 atjve Fruit Syrup does not nau* | it in niildl> laxative 

nard City, b.-8t man; Miss Paul-; ularity of Foley’s Honey and Tar seute or gripe and is mild and j hut the genuine 
ine lirtAntierg, maid of honor; { many imitations are offered for ̂ pleasant to take. Itefuse sub* i p^tekago. Sold 
Misses Bettie Smith, Essie Ken

by

liefusii any 
tile yell 'W 
Carleion 4

tbe Thebe worthless atitutes. Sold by Carleion 4 1 Porter.
iiedy, Tj, Howard and M. Foster, 
bridesmaids: Messrs. C. Kenne
dy, Alfred Collins, John Camp-

imitations have similiar sounding Portor.
names. Beware of tliem. T h e ! ---------------------

! genuine Foley’ s Honey and Tar| M. L. and Sam Lively h&ve
bell and Dudley Woodson, Hs a yellow package. Ask for it i just returned from a prospective
groomsmen; Judge Porter New* | and refuse any substitute. It is 
man and Mr. Jim Ellis acting as j the best remedy for coughs and

The original
LAXATIVE cough remedy.
iPor couxkt, cold*, throat and l«ni^ 
itrouble*. No opiates. Non-alcoholic.I fo r  e v e r y b o d y . S o ld  e v e ry w h e re . 

The genuine
rO LCY ’S HONEY and TAR it is 
s Yellow package. Kcfuoeaubatitutee.

Prepared only by 
freley A Oompsny, Ohloscb.
Sold by Carleton 4 Porter.

Cream Vermifuge
TIE 8U1IAITEEI

W O I M
R E M E D Y

TMC e ^ U lH t ONLY
d ^ n o w  L i n i m e n t  C r *

TNC CHILDREN’S FAVOWTE TONIC.
•eWARt *r

B alla r
C T .  L r O V in .

------ I'OU MY----—

CARLETO N  &. PO RTER.

ushers; little Misses Virginia 
Mae Fuslor and Sarah Mao 
Crook representing Cupids. The 
church was beautifully decorat* 
ed in green and white, a large 
white bell hanging over the altar 
where tbe happy couple were to 
stand. The ceremony was per* 
f.yrmed in an impressive manner 
by Rev. 8. F. Tenny of the Pres
byterian church,assisted by Rev. 
O. C. Payne of the Baptist 
church. After the ceremony the 
couple were escorted to the home 
of the bride where delicious re* 
freshments were served. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kennedy reo^ved mMiy 
beautiful and valuable presents, 
an evidence of the high esteem 
in which they are held by their 
many friends in Crockett.

and colds. Sold by Carleton 
Porter, the druggists.

nUNTPlRS, NOTICE. 
Hunters are hereby warned 

not to trespass on the ft^lowing 
enclosures: 260 acres of tbe J. 
E. Hollingsworth place, the Will 
Totty place and my own place.

John Lewis.

trip to Indian Territory. They 
were well pleased with the looks 
of that part of the woild. But 

i go where you will, for an “ all 
rounder”  Houston county is hard 
to beat.

NOTICE! N U IIC E ! 

Parties that have been getting

TIME TABLE.

NIjKTII hound.
Arriv'S...........3: IT. p.
Arrives............3:31* P.

M.
M.

CALVERT—SORY.

Mr. J. B. Calvert of Lufkin 
and Miss Maude Sory of our cit/ 
were quietly married at the home 
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Sory, last Monday, 
Rev. C. M. Coberley officiating. 
The wedding was a great sur* 
prise, and only a few friends of 
the bride were present.

A CsrM.
This is to certify that all drug* 

gists are authorized to refund 
your money if Foley’s Honey and 
Tar fkils to cure ynur cough or 
cold. It stops the cough, heals 
tbs lungs and prevents serious 
results from a cold. Curea la 
grippa coughs and prevents 
pneumonia and consumption. 
Contains no opiates. The gen* 
uine is in a yellow package, re* 
(use substitutes. Sold by Carle* 
ton 4 Porter.

AS IntidlMt Dasser.
One of the worst features of 

kidney trouble is that it is an in* 
sidious disease and before tbe 
victim realizes his danger be may 
have a fatal malady. Take Fo* 
ley’s Kidney Cure at the first 
sign of trouble aa it corrects ir* 
regularities and prevents 
Bright's disease and diabetes. 
Sold by Carleton 4 Porter.

LO D G E N O TICE.

Indigestion is easily overcome 
by tbe use of Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure, because this remedy di* 
gests what you eat and gives the 
stomach a rest—allows it to re-

Members of Qrspeland Lodge 
A . P, 4 A. M., No., 473, are re* 
quested to be present at tbe next 
stated meeting, as matters of im
portance to the membership will 
be before the lodge. Time, next 
Saturday night, January 0th.

A. L. Brown, 8ec’y.

wood and posts ofi the land 
south and east of the Grapelund 
Cemeterv are hereby warned not 
to out any more wuoii or posts 
off this land. I have bought the 
land and want the timber mybrii.

Very respe -tfully,
A. B. CuiCK.

A  reasonable nmoiiiit of food 
thoroughly digested and proper
ly assimilated will always tu* 
crease the strength. I f  your 
stomach is a "little i ff”  Kudcl 
Dyspepsia Cure will digest wh»t: 
you eat and enable the digebth»! 
organs to assimilate and trsna* 
form all foods into tissue buildr. 
ing blood. Kodol relieves sour, 
stomach, belching, heart buy»
and all forms ,of indigeeticR^j 
Palatable and strengtheuiog. 
Sold by Csrloton 4 Portor. i .

The soothing and comforting 
effects of DeWitt’ s Witch Hazel 
Salve, when applied to piles, 
sores, cuts, boils, etc,, subdues 
pain almost instantly. This

1

c ’jperate and grow strong again
The happy couple left imme* { Kodol relieves indigestion,belch-! salve draws out the inflaniation, 

dlately fur Eagle Lake to yiaitiing of gas, sour stomach, heart | reduces swelling and sots as a 
Mr. Calvert’s mother, thencoj burn, etc., and eiialAes ’the di-j rubefacient, thus circulating the 
fr. m there to liUfkin where M r.! geative organe to transform all { b l o o d  through the diseased parts 
Fuivcrt is engaged in business. I foods into the kind of rich red ' permitting or aiding nature to 

Mensi'iigep joins friends in **x* j  blutid that makes health and j pirmanently remove the trouble
For sale by Carleton 1 entirely. Sold by

Dr. M. J. Austin of Deport wjis; 
here last week visiting his listef 
Mrs. George Scarborough. lie  
returned home Saturday accom*,; 
panied by Grady Scarborough.

lbs
OiitsrksM tlw Cossrrostlsa.

The person who disturbed 
congregation last Sunday 
continually coughing is reqi 
ed to buy a bottle of FoleyA®i 
Honey and Tar. Sold by Carlf*., 
ton 4 Porter.

r ^

A r r i v e s ............ 1:37 r*. ii,l tending congratulations and best! strength. Carleton 4

No. o Arrives..............S:Co r. ii.iwiahcs. 14 Porter. Porter.

( ’has. Hill, who is attehding 
school in U'alvesum, visitefi liiR 
homefulks at Daly'e during iha 
holidays.

-vS
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ARE AT
READY FOR BUSINESS, ANXIOUS FOR BUSINESS.

r1

We appreciated your trade through 1905, and want want more of your business this year. 

We w ill do our best for you. W e wish you a happy and prosperous New Year.

Our motto: GOOD GOODS FOR THE LEAST HONEY.

Respectfully, V’
£S

, P A R I S
T  M 3 G R A

ALBERT M
P  E  L  A  N D
L U K E R .  E D I T O R

M  E  S 3  E  N
A N D  P U B L I S H E R

Sl-MIM'UI1*TK>N PkU’K—I’AYAHLK IN A oVANI’K:
u n i : vtiAij ................... - ........... .. .................no

i
SIX MONl’HS....................................... ..................... 2b Ckn ts ;

iliitiTt’cl ill the I ’ostoftice at (.trajiuland, 
Tliur.-.duy us second class Mail Matter.

Texas, every

also \vaitMi*r for tin* train ) was 
seen to j;et the jiarasol anil liaiul 
to a larijer boy waitiii!< at the 

I door, who quickly disappeared. 
Cknts I t-’^nclusion arrived at was' 

this: The lar ĵo l>oy was the 
perpetrator of the crime and 
used this

BEST CHOCOLATES

Adv 
apph.nation.

rlisinfj Rates Reasonable, and made known on

T klkvhonks:
liusiness Office.....................4ti Residence. . 1 ;

CrtAPKLANl), TFA'AS, THURSDAY, JAN. 4, llKiti.

HLIV YEAR’S GREETING

As this issue of the Messen
ger C'omc'; into the homes of its 
many friends, k'ather Time with 
his iron hand has already 
broui'ht us into the dawn of an- 
otlier year— ItlOt) Of all time.s, 
lhi.s is an appropriate time for 
st*riou.s ri'tlection. Tlie old 
year, with its opportunities, has 
been rolled up as a scroll and 
Hassl'd into the great eternity.

aged us in our work, for all of

innocent little fellow 
; as an instrument to e.xecute it.
! To satisfy my curiosity to know  ̂̂  
I how such a low down, snt'aking,  ̂♦ 
he-thing in human form that: ^ 
would steal a lady’ s parasol ♦ 
looked, I deiMded to play the j ♦ 

I part of a detective and if possi-; ♦ 
ble run him down. Two other | f  
boys became interested and of- j  
fered their assistance, which |

! was gladly accepted, for it gave
me a creepy ft'oling to prowl 

wliich we most earnestly tender alone on such an unusual
our sincere thanks and enter; Hrielfly', we gathered
u{x)n the duties of the new year, yp evidence to identify
determined to profit by our p a s t t h i e v e s  (for there were 
experience and render you bet | three), they lived at Nacogdoch-

thet^r service.
A happy new year to all.
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RUNNING DOWN A THIEF.

It hardly seems possible that 
boys whose gums are yet soft

es and were going to Iniard 
train that night. When th e lj 
train pulled in inj’ companion* ; ♦ 
stationcHl themselves at conven 11 
ient places to watch. They had ! ♦ 
not long to wait until our game j  
was seen to enter the car from 11

ou
O

JZ
u
<n
C
o

- ]

I ^ l a V V / A  « •  A V./ W. * •  t A A V / I A l  | ^

We a-i the intE'll'gent workman-1 with the tender years of youth | quietly shut' ^
s l i i j * o f  t h e  g r e a t  “ I  Am,” stand- can sink so low in the mire of themselves up in the closet. Thej^
ing on the threshold of a new sin and dregredation as to bo- conductor tvas called and tbe'^. . .. ------------ .  ̂ . . . . .year, can 
success!

only remember the come sneak thieves. ^et they | sneak thieves pulled out greatly
'.essi'sand failures, joys hikI do, and I saw it fully | _but w'nere was the
•ow.s, days with opiKjrtuiiitios I in Lufkin on Tue.sday night ofjp^P^j;„]y n^d our search been

Were we going to be 
beaten at the last moment? Nay, 
nay. The conductor reached

 ̂ . ------- I forward and drew fortli from a
Willi this experience will we lay | over in Lufkin before the arriv- hunted jiara-
anotiier stone in our foundation j al of the H. L. ifc T. train. In 1 ^ol. The thieves remained on

■ s o r r o w . s ,  w i u i  u | j | i u r L u i i i u » T »  I i  u u . > u t t j r  i i i g i u  j p a r a s o l ?
lost or improved. The only real; last *eek. In company with my j fruitless? 
thing we have left is the exper-; sister I was en route to Garri- 
ience thc.se things brought us! son to visit father, and unfortun- 
while the year was rolling by. j  att'ly bad a several hours’ lay

W e Wi5h You One 

And All A Happy 

And Prosperous : : :

NEW YEAR.
CARLETON & PORTER, 

DRUGGISTS.

SNOB NOB 1S3B

for character building? 
ttll. in a few brief years 
characU-r—is all we will have 
le ft While this is an appro
priate time to reflect, it is also a 
good time to forget. “ Forget
ting the things which are be- 
l)ind, and reaching forth unto 
tho.se things which are before, 
etc.”  Forgetting the injuries 
done us, the hard things u id  
about as by another; and on the 
e «g 1e wings of faith soar out in
to the broad fields of opportun
ity, eelecting that only which 
will contribute to real life and 
add strength to the anchor of 
hope, wo that when Father Time 
ahsli have brought us to the 
diosc of UK fi, we will have at
tained unto a stronger, purer 
■anbood. 80 after awhile, if we 
have done our best, when a 
thoughtless world shall say he is 
dead, eternity will ring out 
Im  lives!

We are disinclined to close this 
article without trying to give 
aouie expression of our appre
ciation to ute many friends of 
the yessengcr for the patient, 
hind consideration shown the 
“ kid editor.”  You have borne 
a lib our infirmities and encour-

After , a remote part of the depot were j jraiu until they reached Nac- 
th is- , several young boys and by their | ,,gdoches and the last I heard of

conduct one could tell they had 
partaken a little too freely of 
Adam’s ale, while up near the 
tire were quite a number of lad
ies and gentlemen. Among them 
was a lady dressed in attire 
suitable for traveling, with grip 
and parasol, with whom my sis
ter began to converse and by 
way of accident learned she was 
from Tennessee on her way to 
Garrison to visit relatives. Of 
coarse she felt more like home 
folks to us than any of the reat 
of the crowd, and finally becom
ing tired of the Wearisome wait, 
sister suggested that we repair 
to the parlors of a nearby hotel, 
where we could more comfort
ably rest and probably snatch a 
moments* sleep. Before leaving 
the depot a gentleman was ask
ed to notic.e onr baggage which 
he kindly consented to do. We 
returned about an hour before 
train time and found our bag
gage all intact with the excep
tion of the Teoneaaee lady's par- 
aaol. Inquiriea were made as to 
where it could be and several 
people informed ns that a small 
boy (who was with his parents

them they were making for the 
woods at the rate of about forty 
miles an hour.

I f  justice had been properly 
been properly meted out tiiose 
boys should luive been made to 
pay the penalty to the full ex 
tent of the law, but strange as it 
may sound not an officer could 
be found anywhere. They were 
permitted to go free and being 
yet young they may turn out to 
be criminals of the worst stripe.

We love the doctors and want 
them to live; we love the people 
and want them to keep well, so 
finding ourselves in a straight 
betwixt two, we turn us all over 
to the good Ix)rd to do the best 
we can.

A novel way was worked in 
Denmark for raising money to 
build a hospital. The govern
ment issued a special atamp, 
worth half a cent,which the pub
lic was requested to buy and 
paste on letters and parcels. In 
a short time $20,001 were sold.

HOW TO DO OUR BEST.

Our whole strength i s none 
too good for Gixi’ .s service—and 
our every service ought to be 
fiod ’s service. It is the men 
who tlirow themselves with ail
their enegry and resources in-1 This promises to be a year of 
to everything they do who stand i push and stir—pushing the plow

It is said that rich gold mines 
exist near tlie Panama canal 
which were aliandoned by Spain 
centuries ago. I f  those reubons 
down there knew it they’d dig 
their fuel heads off.

out among ttieir fellows for the 
quality of what they do. It  is 
said that the late Dr. George T.

handles and stirring the aoil, 
pushing trade and stirring 
goods, pushing the circnlation of

Purves, when in failing health, 1 the Messenger and stirring the
•avaa ivw.-wrwl . T . . ^  ••a#was urged by his friends to 
spare himself and preach with 
less strength and intensity. He 
answered that they were asking 
an impossibility, for be never 
preached without the feeling 
that this might be the last time 
he would be perm itt^  to utter 
the gospel raeasage. There was 
a secret of his power through 
life. Why should we not do 
each duty as though it were our 
last? We should then be doing 
our best and when have we 
any rigiit to offer loss tlian our 
best?—F.xctianga

We wish to extend thanks to 
our various correspondents for 
tho interest they have manifest
ed in sending us the news each 
wcMik. Good oommanications 
make an interesting paper. 
Keep it up.

.  .

type, last but not least, pushing 
one’ s claims and stirring the 
political pot. Standing at onr 
post We await resalts hoping the 
best things will come to ns all. 
Remember, however, the early 
bird gets the worm.

“You will never get all the 
coons up one tree,”  is a true 
adage. While we don’t claim to 
liave all the good things in Hous
ton county, yet we do claim to 
have as many ns any country 
and more than many countries. 
Pine resources developed make 
fine countries. We have the re
sources, these the people devel
op, see? I>)t’s all pull together 
for the best things.

Don’t fail to write it 1006.

Begin the new year by paying 
your poll tax.
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aiW ith one of the largest, newest and bost stocks of dry goods, clothing, 
shoes, hats, furniture, bed sp rin gs, m attresses, com forts, sew ing m a
chines, cooking stoves, plows, collars, ham es, single trees, axes, hfles, 
spades, shovels, doors, windows, shin:^les. lime. Prick, barb a ire , hog 
fencing, poultry netting, smooth wire, nails, stnijles, corn chops, bran, 
meal, flour, sugar, coffee, bacon, lard, groceries, staple drugs,ahelf hard- 
w are. farm in g  im plem ents, w agons ar- i plantation li.Atd 'vare. In fact we 
carry in stork  all th ings used on the farm  -ind in tn * home at lovv st prices 
for cash. If you are not a custom er of ours try us and you will be. Get 
our prices and com pare them with prices from  Palestine and Crockett and 
you will buy vour goods from  us here at Grapeland. Witn best w ishes 
for the new year, we are; respectfully,

«!» «z *9  1*
m

I GEO. E. DARSEY, Grapeland, Texas. |
/||̂

W E W A N T TO  BUY P E A S , H ID E S , E G G S, T U R K E Y S  AND C H IC K E N S . IF YOU HAVE *  
m ANY S E E  U S B E F O R E  YOU S E L L .
m m

I  LOCAL NtWS. :

Howard wishes you a prosper
ous and happy new year.

.1. J. Guice went up to Pales
tine Monday on business.

B. H. Logan went up to Troup 
last week.

Bring you produce to N. J. 
Tims.

Hotea Anthony went up to 
Palestine Sunday.

J. B. Lively will pay you cash 
tor beef hides and bee's wax.

Howard Anthony went to 
Crockett Tuesday.

Galvaeton News and the Mac- 
•eoger one year $1.25. Want amt

Resolve to do more for Grape
land daring lOOfl.

X-'

J. B. Lively wants your beef 
Udaa and bee's wax.

lire. R. L. Brooks ef Katolifl 
jji^vWled her pnrente, Mr. and Mrs. 
"  S . B- Envnn last week.

W. J. Bridges of Klkhart was 
in the city Wednesday on some 
business matters.

W. C. Dickey of San Angelo 
visited his parents near here 
last week.

Fred Caldwell spent part of 
Xmas week with friends at 
Hearne.

Write us about that scholar
ship we have for sale in the Mc
Kinney Business College.

Rufus Cunningham of Steph- 
enviile spent last week near 
here visiting relatives.

Your subscription may bo 
due. Call around and ace about 
it.

J. N. Tyer of Oriola and J. A . 
Frisby of San Antonio are new 
subseribere to the Messenger.

Mejor Whittaker was 
from Craft last week to 
bomelolks.

over
see

Olan Davie and Dolph Carter 
leflTueeday night for Croekett 
to accept a position with the 
Western Union Telegraph fores.

ter naa a eoholar- 
iMiplovtale in tha McKinney 
BeMneas College valued at §40

lor IS per eent dis- 
iltf

S'

V §  or* requeatei to announce 
that Rev. V. L. Graves will 
praaeh at the Chriatlaa ohuroh 
an Saturday night before the 2nd 
•nodey, and also on Sunday at 
i l  o'clock.

Mies Moselle Martin, who ia 
attending echool at Huntsville, 
•pent several days with the home 
folks during Chriatmae.

Howard will have thie week a 
mixed oar of flour, meal, chops, 
bran and oats, cheap far the

Lae Bavae apant Chriatmaa 
viaiting hit parenta an< 

many friends. Lae Is a gradttnla 
of our school and ia auoeaaafnlly 
teaching hie Brat school 
Anona in Rad River eonaly.

Miss Zuma Anthony visited 
relatives in Kountze and Beau
mont this week.

1

Jack Snence is home from 
Houston on a visit to the home 
folks.

Rev. O. C. Payne and R, H. 
Lacy were up from Crockett 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Dockery of 
Shreveport, La., are in the city 
visiting the family of M. 8. 
Spence.

Prof. A. W, Cain attended the 
State Teachers' Association at 
San Antonio last weak. He re
ports a great time.

Sam H. Kyle and wife,of Dur
ant, Ind. Ter^ spant Chriskmaa 
here and at Augvata viaiting 
ralativea.

Tha old yaar is a thing of the 
past. Buy your groceries from 
Howard for the cash and maka 
tha new year a batter one.

Perfection can only ba attain- 
ad in tha physical by allowing 
nature to appropriate and not 
dieaipata hw own rceouroce. 
Cathartioa gripe, weaken, dieai- 
patê  while DeWltt'a Little Early 
Riaera simply expal all putrid 
■sVter and Mia, Mkoa allowug 
tha Uvar ko aaanaia noraial aotfv- 
Iky. Good far tha ooapitxiaa. 
•old by Cnrieton 41 Fartar,

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Henry and 
baby of GroveCon vieitad rala- 
tives in the city ihie week.

E. R. Smith of the Houston 
Chronicle was in the dty Wed
nesday huailing busineea.

Ed Haraoon hat purchased the 
reaidenoe of Chas. Liyaly in 
north Grapeland.

Mr. and Mre. J. L. Stowe of 
Waoo visited friende and rela- 
tivas in and naar tha city during 
Christmas.

.m i ''  '.>v

Alvin Cunningham arrived in 
tha eity Wednaaday from Kan- 
nard and will visit friends a few 
daya

Mias Cora Woodard, who ia at
tending Baylor Univaraity at' 
Balton. apant tha holidays hare 
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. W . B. F n ^ , 
Mre. W. F. Murchison and Odail 
Paris spent ChriataDas withrala- 
tivaa at Thompaon, in Soutfawaat 
Taxes.

Marahall HalUngaworth, who 
bolds down Cawaland station lor 
the Banin Fn, ^nnt aafyaral daft 
ham thia wtak vtaitiag hit aathar

. Dr. W. D. McCarty has honght 
tha telaphona 
Nsy Bharidan. Doolar 
ad ua Ifen oAaa would ha 
10 hia aaaaa near hie 
aUaifh l aamaa puk 
CatiwaU it raMttad ns
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...THE BON TON...

ODELL PARIS, PROP.,

WISHES ITS  MANY FHIKNDS AND PATRONS 

A HAPPY AND PROSPUROUS

w

NEW YEAR.
:b I

SCHOOL NOTES

HONOR ROLL FOR UKCEMUER
The monthly honor roll con* 

taine only the names of those 
students who make a general 
average Q (80*90) with not less 
than O in either deportment or 
attendance. It is as follows:

Ninth grade: Warner Eaves, 
Carl Sory.

Eighth grade: Sam Herod, 
Dudley Eaves.

Seventh grade: John W. 
Yarbrough, Porter Fulton, Jesse 
McClelland, John B. ' Selkirk, 
Ima Davis, Luna P. Hollings* 
worth.

Sixth grade: Edgar Brooks, 
Lewis Sory, Dora Leaverton, 
Addie Eaves, Annie Lou Brown* 
log, Ine:: Haltom, Leola Music.

Fifth grade: Clara Skidmore, 
Maud McCarty, Orie Sue How* 
ard, Fannie Mae W’oodard.

Fourth grade: Annie K Hoi* 
lingsworth, Esther Davis, Myrtle 
Hickey.

Third grade: Mote Harmon, 
Eya Spence, Edna Lewis.

Second grade: Winnie Dav
is, Edna Hill.

First grade: Clarance Mc
Carty, Lucile Hill, Georgia B. 
Richards, Broadus Woodard.

woman desiring a eommercial 
education could do better than to 
attend one of the Byrne Business 
Colleges. Very truly,

James T. Harris, 
Cashier Harris Exchange Bank.

To young people desiring to 
better their condition in life and 
earn better salaries, we recora* 
mend their attending one of the 
above colleges.

WHEN T H E K ID N EYS  
A R E AILING.

The Urgent Need of Prompt Restore* 
tive Measures is Something 

That Every One Should 
Understand!

«*A Stitch in Time Saves Nine."

Use Texas Stock Food. 
Satisfaction guaranteed 
or your money tmek. Soid 
by Nat Davfs.

Geo. Richards, who travels for 
the Southern Plow Co., has been 
visiting the family of his mother 
and other relatives fur several 
days.

Wanted- You to learn teleg- 
_ raphy for railroad service under 
1 an old operaptor with years’ ex* 
! perience. Notes accepted for 
I tuition. Positions guaranteed.
' Free catalogue. McKinney Tel
egraph College, McKinney, Tex.

A  RECORD PERHAPS NEVER
BEFORE EQUALLED IN BUSD 

NESS COLLEGE WORK.

The Byrne BuRinees Colleges 
are located as follows: Tyler 
Commercial CoHe.*>, 'i'yler, Tex
as* Atlanta Commercial College, 
24 1-2 Whitehall St., Atlanta, 
Ga , Capital City Business Col* 
lege, Qutherie Oklahoma; Mem* 
piiie Commercial College, 46 N. 
Second Street, Memphis, Tenn.

During the past year these 
aohools, through their employ
ment bureaus, have had more 
calls fur their graduates of book
keeping, shorthand and telegra
phy than they could supply. At 
one of these sohools seven calls 
in one day from prominent busi* 
ness firms. This proves two 
things: First, that the Byrne 
Business Colleges gives a thor* 
ough, practical business train* 
ing that meets the demands of 
best business concerns; seoond, 
that there ik room in the business 
world for all the young men and 
women who are welt trained in 
the oommeroiid branches. The 
following is ona the piaiiy com* 
pUmentaiy stateroenta*,these cot* 
leges have received during the. 
past year:

Tyler, Texas, Deo, 22, 190|5.
To whom it may coqaern;-^!^ 

aftorde us great pleasure to state 
that we have transacted a great 
of bueineee with the officers and 
managers of the Byrne Businese 
Colleges and have always found 
them to be honorable and thoro* 
ugbly reliable in every respect.

We do not believe that they 
would tend to deceive or mislead 
the public in any respect or Unit 
they could not carry out to the 
very lett» r. We regard the 
Byrne Colleges as commercial 
srhor)l.*i of highest type, thorough 
in every to pcet, and we do not 
believe that any young man « r

I  Sidney Boykin spent the holi* 
I days in the city visiting his nura- 
I erous friends and relatives. He 
 ̂is now a full fledged knight of 

i the grip and travels for Morley 
I Medicine Co.

Slight ilisord. rs in the kicliicy* or uri
nary organa nro more serious than most 
people think. The first warning symp
toms should u-ceiTC prompt medical 
treatment to w.ird off Bright’s Disease 
or some otherllangcrouamalady. When 
tile kidneys arc ulling and the symptoms 
become sufficiently pronounced to be 
noticeable the condition calls at once 
for prompt measures to stay the progresa 
of the disease. Prickly Ash Bitters is 
the remedy needed. Taken on the ap
pearance o f the first symptomo, such as 
pain in the back, puffiness under the 
eyes, irregularities in the urine, digestivs 
disorders, it w ill save the victim incal
culable misery and suffering, mental^ 
torture and expense. Used at the begin
ning o f the trouble it cures quickly. 
Used in the more advanced stages it vrill 
win back health and strength ss rapidly 
as circumstances will possibly permit.

Accept BO snbatUate. laslst oa hseiaa tke Kosnlae Prickly Ash Bitters with the tsr|« tgure S is red ea tbs freat Isbsl.
M i •! Drof Staraa, $1.00 per

SOLD BY------

CARLETON A PORTER, 

Q r a p e l a n d , T e x a s .

FOLEYSHONTTHCAR
Ouroa Ooldsi Prevsnta Pnsuroanla

Fop p'Mi.'hx It d '̂ o| la no rem
edy ianquHl n. K nnedy’s Laxa
tive Huiit<y H d Piir. I f  is dif
ferent from all other-*—better, 
because it expels all cold from 
the '*>8tvm by acting as a cathar- 

! tic on the bow Is. Afforda itn- 
meiliato n^lief in croup, cough.i, 
colds, whooping cough etc. 
Children love it. For sale by 
Carleioi, & Porter.

Dr. W. B. Taylor and wife re- F 0 I-£ ¥ !S H 0 N E ir "® E A R  
turned Wednesday night from . stopstixocougbrnsci Ke:siaXtsc2 £s ‘ 
Nacogdoches where they visited . |
relatives during Christmars,

We call your attention to the | 
illu.strnted jewelry ad of N. J.  ̂
Tima this week. Mr. Tims has ' 
just received the lino and it is ! 
pretty .ond up-to-date in every j 
respect.

50 YEARS*

The secret of successfully rid
ding the syetero of a cold is a I 
thoroughly evacuation of the 
liowela. Kennedy’s l.iaxative 
Honey and Tar does this—Li
quid Cold Cure, drives all cold 
out of the system. Beet for 
coughs, croup, etc. Sold by. 
Carleton 4 Porter*

-------- _ _

Claranbe I*restrtdge waa in th^ 
city this week visiting his* many 
friendaot-boyhood days. Clar* 
enqf.is oowtocated in Maaafiald, 
J^,.w|ier$)^.)ia8 a inosathre pov 
siUon as gawyer with $ I$rga 
sjaw mill. He has made arrange- 
rbents to move hie wife and 
bqlainathere.! ' i

k ^

" ■ THACE M A R .t i 
D r t i r w r *  

C cp vn tc .M T i*  o tc .
AnTono rorvIlMg *i akctrti m .* d vu . . : i ” » niuy 

quickly liB 'ortatn ntir frwo «r(ictlt«r m
InvmitfDri .la pMit'i'*- 'a  t onirntMitriK.
(loiinutrictiycimiliJoiituil. on I'.iicuta’ f.) .iTur•ent (rvM. iH'Icat nif*nrr T« i 

Fiitcutt tlirouifh K4imM A l'«
fp tfia l notied^ wHkoui olinrvn, in tba

Sckittific Jieiericati.
A h»nd*<»mrlT IHnptmfcMt T.nnrckt rlr-
(’Olatloii «if miy p<MvmtU«* *i»nniul. MVrnifl, • 

four MoiflUjall n«w$<i«wiiwr|k

New Ygfl
BtW)«D Offln*. OK r  Bt* WuhiDston, IX C.

VOLEYSnONET^xq^lR
/lar 0hUdrmmt ««^e Mm mmimtmm

It is not right for a gang of 
’ •crack shots”  from the city to 
flock to interior towns and roam 
at will, killing all the birds in 
sight There has been a crowd 
here twice this week and we’ ll 
bet they would not have been 
willing for un officer to have 
Beached their game bag cither 
lime. Farmers around town | 

; should forbid them trespassing | 
{on their property. j

I ffijikv* Kliuevv r-aS BlMW«e nifM  |

[MGRAV[R5 PRIMERS
U L_ IN V  1 f-i

A B C IN ADVtRTISINb.

A d v e rtis in g
ttracts

tte a tio n

 ̂ ig h ten s  

|ackw ard 

u s la c fs

c
atchet
irculatiny
OIRS

♦»

A chartered luHtitutiun of the highest grade. We confer degrees 
upon our graduates and give them a diploma that will he honored 
by any institution in America. Notes accepted ffir tuition. PoJ<i- 
tions guaranteed. Railroad fare paid from all pc ints. Catalogue 
free. Your name on 12 cards for 25c in stamps. We teach pen
manship by niail. Telegraphy taught by an cild operator.

REV. N. R. S T O N E ,  Pres ident,  M cK in n e y ,  T e x a s .

■■i* .3

THROUGH TEXAS!
The I. 4 Q. N. R. R. has many fast trains through Texas, 
traveling the greater portion of the state, reaching all of the 
largest cities except one, affording travelers every conven* 
ience and comfort to be found on a modern railroad. High- 
olass equipment and motive power, seasonable time tables, 
excellent dining stations, Pullman Buffet sleeping oars, chair 
oars and parlor cars, and courteous Agents and Train attend
ants.

DIRECT TO ST LOUIS
The I. 4 G. N . R  R. in connection with the Iron Mountain 
Bystem operates Four Limited trains Daily between Texas, 
St. Louis and Memphis, the service being four to ten hours 
quicker, and 100 to 150 miles shortest. These Pullman Buf
fet Sleepers and chair Cars through without change, and 
connect morning and evening in Union Station. St. Louis 
with all the Northern and Eastern lines. A  la cart Dining car 
Service between Texarkana and St. Louis.

o ld  MEXICO
The I. 4 G. <t. N. R  R. in connection with the National Lines 
of Mexico, operates Fast T rains Daily between Texas and 
Mexico, via l!aredo,{“ T'he Srv-rt and Scenic Route.’ ’ which 
is 302 miles Bhnrtest. The cities *»f Montery, Saitil|<>, San 
Louis Potnsi and Mexico city are reached directly in through 
Pullman Buffet Sleejiers without change. This route also 
forms the re-v shttrt line via Montery to Torren and Durango, 
direct n"n»>ecfion with tt,r<»ii.*h| sleeper to Durango being 
made at Monter\

EX f’URSION RATE>< PEWIODICALLY.
Ft'r complete inf> rmniioi an*l dercriptive literature, 

see I. 4 <» N \ ents, or write 
L. Trice D. ,1. Price.

2nd Vice-Pre*. ,V (P . Mi>r (?en. P m-b. 4 TicUei Agent.
“ THE n X A -  RO vh, ’ Pale to.e, Texas,

Safe and Sure.
BALLARDS

flOREHOUND 
SYRUP

m i G  C O U G H . S O M E  T H I O A T ,  H f l
_ _ _ O F  V O l C B j [ 00S E I l S T H E F i a i G M

I m E C r o i A n O N T h E A L S T H I  L U N G S .
Endorsed by le^ing i;^ysicians os the B E ST  remedy fer 
Ctilldr«n%  C roup  and W hooping Cough becauee
it contoine NO OPIATES. The action of BoUard'a Hore> 
hound Syrup fe mild and benign, it it adapted to infante, oe well 
oeedulta o£ every variety 9i temperament and constitution.

iRead T h b  Rem aHlable TesttanoniaLl
MRS. M W. RYANS. Oleanvater, Kao., writM:~’‘My hutbon*- 
w u  sick for thrMinontbt>ndtha doctor* told me he bod quick eon- 
sumption. We procured a bottle of BeUord'e Horehouod Syrua, and 
It eured him. He ie now a well man, but we elwey* keep a ootUe 
ta the hou**, and think it ho* no equal for puliponary diaeaaee.**

I Easy toTakr, Sure to Cure; Eyory Bottle Goaraatetd.'
I T M U S B S IZ U i SJe. s o « ,  sx .o o .

B A L L A R D 'S  S N O W  L I N I M E N T  C O ., -  S T .  L O U I S ,  M O . I

SOLO ANO RKCOMMCNORO BY

CARLUTON & PORTliR.

r


